Sandy’s Shopping Secrets
Hi All,
I am new to the Delta Pickleball board as of November 2020. I thought it would be fun
and informative to put out a shopping guide for those that are new to Pickleball and/or
just love shopping. Since there isn’t much else going on these days, why not shop
either in person locally or online with Canadian retailers. I look forward to hearing your
feedback (positive only, lol ). If any of you have any additional experiences you would
like to share please email me. These are my opinions only and not that of Delta
Pickleball Assoc.

Local Independent Retailers:
The Run Inn, Tsawwassen - Great for in-person shopping if you need help finding the
right fit. Good for racquets, shoes and clothes. They oﬀer a 10% discount for Delta
Pickleball members.
Racquets and Runners - Located in Vancouver at Oak and 24th, but also good for
getting help with finding the right fit. Good for buying racquets and shoes.They oﬀer a
10% discount as well.
artofwhere.com/artists/4theloveofpickleball - One of our own members from Ladner
has created, makes, and it selling this beautiful line of handcrafted Pickleball specific
designed clothing. Let's support local artists and our club members.

Local Discount Chain Retailers:
All located at the Tsawwassen Mills
Winners - Good for finding skorts, leggings, shirts and hats
Marshals - Same as above
Nike - shoes and clothes
Adidas - shoes and clothes
SportChek - clothes, shoes, hats and paddles

Online Canadian Retailers:
pickleballguys.ca - Great for shoes, clothes and
racquets. They oﬀer a discount for members. I have
bought several items from them and it only took 1 week
to get it. I have also heard returns are easy as well.
pickleballsuperstore.ca
- great for shoes, racquets,
balls, nets, and accessories.

tenniszon.com - Shoes, clothes and racquets. Free shipping over $25. Will also buy
used racquets.
tennisgiant.com - shoes, clothes and racquets.
merchantoftennis.com - shoes, clothes and racquets.
have heard good things about this company as well.

Free shipping over $49.00. I

poshmark.ca - This is a resale site. New with tags and used clothes. I have bought
several Lululemon items, Skorts, leggings and shirts. You can make oﬀers on this site
as well. Shipping is $12.00 and it takes about 2 weeks to get it. It’s great because the
site won’t release your payment to the vendor until you get the item and approve of it.
amazon.ca and eBay.ca - make sure you put .ca not .com as you want to buy from
Canada to avoid big shipping charges and duties.

